
In the Lord's Due Time 

felt honored to ~ravel with them, representing our group and the 
Churc~. Once again I had the thrill of standing behind the pulpit 
pr_e~chmg th~ gospel _similar to experiences I'd had dnring my 
m1n1ster days 1n the Holmess Church. Of course, the difference I felt 
while speaking was amazing; when I earnestly sought the Spirit to 
bless my thoughts and words, I could feel that assurance and power as 
~.sp~~e. ~~ybe I couldn't hold the priesthood and participate in the 

m1?1stry _of my new church, but that didn't have to keep me from 
beanng testimony and perhaps adding to the conviction and knowl
edge of others. 

Toe and I were both enjoying both our ward and the Genesis 
group when, in May of 1976, I received a call that the stake president 
wanted to talk with my wife and me. What have I do,:ie this time? was 
my firs_t tho~ght. I couldn't imagine what he wanted to speak to me 
for. W1~ a !1ttle fear and a little more trembling we kept our appoint
men~ with him; my worst fears proved to be rather silly when he asked 
Toe if she'd be willing to support me and if I'd be willing to serve as 
the second counselor in the Genesis presidency. 

Willing to serve? I was overwhelmed! This seemed about as 
clo~e. as I_ would ever come to serving in a leadership or ''ministerial'' 
P?S1t1on m the Church, and I was thrilled. President Bridgeforth and 
his ~rst counselor, James Dawson (who sings in the Tabernacle 
~hoir), were such outstanding men. What a challenge it would be to 
hve up to their expectations and bring the same quality leadership to 
the group! I knew of .a time in the past when the group had needed 
steadfast leadership and direction. In fact, when we first attended the 
Christmas party in December 1977, there were only a handful of 
members, as the group had only a short time earlier suffered a serious 
split. 

About a year before Toe and I had 'been introduced to the 
Genesis group, division and disharmony had thundered through the 
~roup, dividing the wheat from the tares~ so to speak. In 1976 an elder 
m the ~hur~h living in Vancouver, Washington, took it upon himself 
to ~apt17..e ~ black man and then ''ordain'' him to the priesthood. This 
action was not sanctioned by the First Presidency, and when the elder 
refused to cooperate with Church officials by renouncing 
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his claim of authority to officiate in such an ordination, hewn:-. ex• 
communicated from the Church. 

The entire incident encouraged some of the Genesis members to 
get their grievances off their chests by openly criticizing the leaders ol 
the Church for their failure to acknowledge equality of its black 
members by revoking the priesthood restriction. Arguments, disse·n
sion, and heated debates resulted; some were so insistent that they 
drew up a petition for all in the group to sign demanding thu1 President 
Spencer W. Kimball modify previous statenie111s on inll'lfllrial mar
riage and make a firm commitment as to when tlw prk:-.1hood would 
be given to the Negro people. Most, of course. would 11111 Nl>t•' thi1, 
petition; but quite a few did-enough to cause a du111111-1ing :-.pl 11 1111111' 

group. 
When the petition was presented to Presidt•111 lhldpcf1111h, Ill' 

stood firm in his support of the policies of th· C'hurd11111d po, 1k11l;11 ly 
of the prophet and the other General Au1hmitk1,. When the disM•n1i•1 ~ 
could see that their rebellion was not suppoitcd hy their im11wd111ll' 
leaders, they left the group in disgust. Som· who hud not suppoitt·d 
the petition also left, not wanting to be pa1 I of n group where th ii. k 1111 I 
of contention existed. It was so discournging for ull involved in 1h1• 
group to see it cut in half because of 1he successful efforts ot 1h1· 
adversary-and espedally when it was· jusl gaining momenlt1111 1111d 
·strength. Those whose foundation was built upon sand had truly 1111 
Jen, but those whose testimonies were based upon correct prinr1plt·-. 
and truth had remained loyal to the Church. 

The Genesis group did begin to rebuild and regain strength; hut 
now, as I contemplated my new calling, my heart ached for thoM' wh,o 
had not been able to see the forest for the trees and who had kl ll1l·11· 

preoccupation with·a· "cause" blind them to the truth and to the Spldl 
of the Lord. I wanted more than anything else to be an exampk IO 111y 
people so that in future times of trial we would be able to stand fi1111 

together. 
I knew, though, that in order to strengthen others, I had to first 

fortify and strengthen myself and my own family. Each new day of 
marriage and fatherhood brought with it a renewed determination_to 
improve the quality of our home. And the covenant I had made with 
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